
STARTERS
Bacon Mac & Cheese Bites 12
buffalo ranch dressing

Cast Iron Nachos 20
cheddar jack cheese | achiote chicken 
pico de gallo | corn tortilla chips

Chicken Wings 16
jumbo wings
house buffalo or cherry bourbon bbq sauce

Three Pea Hummus 14
crudite vegtables | toasted naan bread

Trio of  Deviled Eggs                                        6
buffalo | pickled jalapeño bacon | smoked tomato

Bavarian Pretzel 12
düsseldorf  mustard | jack cheese sauce

Bison Tortilla Soup 12
cotija cheese |cilantro| fried tortilla strips

FLATBREADS
BBQ Brisket 16
BBQ sauce | pickled raddish | chevre cheese

Summer Vegetable 16
garlic herb spread | mozzarella cheese

Summer Chicken  16
strawberries | blue cheese | candied cashews 
micro celery

SIDES
House Made Potato Tots 10
smoked herbed ketchup

Marinated Tomatoes 10
cucumbers | shallots | watermelon | white balsamic

Warm Burnt End Potato Salad 10

Thick Cut Onion Rings 10

Spanish Style Corn on the Cob 10

Fries 10

MOUNTAIN FAVORITES

*Beef  Burger 20
*Bison Burger 24 
Vegetarian Burger 18
sans bacon-onion jam

cheddar cheese  |  bacon-onion jam  |  arugula 
beefsteak tomatoes  |  homemade pickle

Buffalos’ Pork Sliders 18
Buffalos’ Brisket Sliders 18
pretzel bun | slaw

burgers and sliders are served with shoestring fries
or choose a different side for an additional $5

Caesar Salad 16
romaine | sundried tomatoes | brioche croutons  
shaved parmesan cheese | parmesan cheese crisps 
caesar dressing

Caprese Salad 16
marinated heirloom tomatoes and melon
stracciatella | fried basil | butter croutons
arugula pesto | watermelon balsamic

Kale and Compressed Melon Salad 16
candied cashews |cucumber
smoked tomato vinaigrette

Quinoa Salad 16
arugula | blueberry | oats | chevre
lemon vinaigrette

Charred Broccoli Salad 16
apple | panchetta lardons | bacon vinaigrette

*Add Chicken, Shrimp or Salmon                   8

Marcos’ Tacos 20
Choice of  sirloin or chicken 
chopped bacon  |  onions  |  cilantro | salsa trio

Mahi Mahi Tacos 20
mahi mahi | pico de gallo | pickled raddish | salsa trio

Chicken Salad Wrap 18
grapes | mixed greens | raspberry aioli

Lemon Grass Chicken 26
summer vegtables | coconut sauce

Blackened Shrimp & Ancient Grains 28
spinach  

Roasted Tri-Tip 32
confit fingerlings | bacon asparagus | chimichurri

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of  food-borne illness.  Please inform your server of  any 

dietary allergies or restrictions and we will happily make adjustments.       Gluten Free    

For parties over 6 guests, an 18% gratuity will be applied. 1.20


